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Pilot-for-hire Zoe Stone is happy to call Sunshine, Idaho, her home base. But her quiet life is thrown
for a loop when her brother's friend, Parker, comes to stay with her for a week. The US Fish and
Wildlife special agent is a handsome flirt with a gift for getting under her skin. And the situation only
escalates when Parker hires her to fly him around the area while he collects evidence on a
suspected smuggler. Now she has to live and work with the guy. But when they're in the air, she
sees another side of him. He's driven, focused, and sharp. And while he enjoys giving commentary
on her blind dates, she quickly realizes that it's Parker who gets her engines going....
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5 Ã¢Â€ÂœIÃ¢Â€Â™ve got thisÃ¢Â€Â• stars!!Reading a Jill Shalvis book is like eating a whole pan of
brownies without the calorie guilt! you get all the good feelings with no negative effects to your
thighs!!! I have never met a Jill Shalvis book I didnÃ¢Â€Â™t like. I donÃ¢Â€Â™t think I ever will! Her
characters are chopped full of real life quirks. You never know what kind of situations her heroes or
heroines will get into.Zoe has this constant saying throughout the book and itÃ¢Â€Â™s Ã¢Â€ÂœI got
thisÃ¢Â€Â•. She has had to be everyoneÃ¢Â€Â™s everything for so long, now that her siblings are
finally on track she starts to do things for herself. First off she wants to find a man so of course the
book starts off with Zoe going on a blind date with a dentist. She decides to be daring and bold and
kiss the dentist after she opens the door. However itÃ¢Â€Â™s not the dentist she kisses its her
brotherÃ¢Â€Â™s best friend Parker. She has never met Parker before this moment but Wyatt talked

her into letting him stay with her while heÃ¢Â€Â™s in town. Of course this tension between them is
broken by her dog Oreo (whom I loved). Oreo doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t like men however when Parker
shows up he climbs all over him. You should always take hints from your pets about people, they
are good judges of character. Not only does Zoe have to live with the incredibly attractive Parker
while heÃ¢Â€Â™s on Ã¢Â€ÂœvacationÃ¢Â€Â• she is technically working with him by flying him over
some interesting areas in Idaho. She is fighting her attraction for him. Zoe keeps repeating to herself
that he isnÃ¢Â€Â™t staying but of course her heart doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t want to believe it. I mean
seriously how is she supposed to resist a man who kisses and rescues kittens for goodness sakes. I
really enjoyed Jill Shalvis throwing in the beginning with Oreo about how he rolls in bear poop.
Reminds me of another dogÃ¢Â€Â¦ maybe JillÃ¢Â€Â™s dog?? that was so funny.Parker is chasing
bad guys. These bad guys do not play nice they will use anyone or anything against him. So far he
has stayed pretty well hidden. His attraction to his roommate Zoe is immediate, however
heÃ¢Â€Â™s not going to let anyone distract him from catching this bad guy. Technically Parker is
on leave after being run over literally by the bad guys. HeÃ¢Â€Â™s gotten orders from higher ups
that heÃ¢Â€Â™s not to go after this guy. So as a normal stubborn man what does he doÃ¢Â€Â¦. he
goes after the guy. For some reason he finds himself actually being honest with Zoe. The only thing
he fibs to her about is the home improvements heÃ¢Â€Â™s doing while sheÃ¢Â€Â™s at work.
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s so funny when she starts realizes heÃ¢Â€Â™s doing this. Then he Ã¢Â€ÂœsavesÃ¢Â€Â•
some kittens.. big tough guy saves tiny kittens insert *swoon* here.I really enjoyed this book, it was
almost like they were a married couple before they were a couple. They lived together they worked
together always around each other. They raised the dog together then the kittens. I loved how she
was attempting to date while he was living with her. The old lady dress is a classic, I feel it should
be like the sisterhood of the traveling pants and go to the next lucky lady in line! ParkerÃ¢Â€Â™s
sister Armory was a delight I hope she comes to visit them soon. I really hope to see this couple in
the future animal magnetism books.All of these books can be read as standalone books even
though previous characters come into play. :)

Once again Jill brings us back to Sunshine Idaho. A simple place but complicated one for the Stone
siblings. Do to their parents inability to be bothered with raising them, they were raised by their
grandparents and grew to love this town Wyatt and Darcy found their HEA which left Zoe. Zoe was
always the caretaker when they were on their adventures with their parents (because they couldn't
be bothered) she was the one that made sure everything was done and correct. She went off while
her grandparents helped with Wyatt and Darcy and got her pilots license traveled a little but ended

up back in Sunshine. She took care of everything when her grandparents passed away since her
parents couldn't be bothered coming or taking care of anything. Once Wyatt and Darcy found the
HEA she was all alone in their grandparents house. Too proud and strong to ask for help she was
determined to fix everything on her own. She felt she owed it to her siblings because she lost their
money when she was scammed by someone that she thought loved her. Hence the walls around
her heart. Growing tired of being alone she agrees to try some blind dates at the urging of Darcy.
Wyatt's friend Parker is coming to town for some vacation/recovery and is going to be staying with
Zoe. Zoe did this as a favor for Wyatt because he had no room in his house. Parker arrives and Zoe
thinks it is her blind date and she listens to Darcy and gives him a kiss to say hello only to find out
that Parker is Wyatt's friend and NOT her blind date. She was stood up by her blind date. Their is
instant chemistry between Parker and Zoe. Also chemistry with Zoe's lumpy dog Oreo who does not
like men takes right to him. Chemistry that they both try and ignore because Zoe is looking for HEA
with the white fence and the 2.5 kids while Parker is married to his job and feels he cannot get
involved with anyone that might become in danger because of his job. They then decide that as long
as he is there they can be friends with benefits. That works for about 2 seconds because they both
have fallen but refused to admit it. As with all Jill's books there is some type of suspense involved
and this was no different. There was many LOL moments with this book and after the suspense is
gone and Parker leaves Zoe is determined to move on that she can do this. Parker is gone for a
week and returns while Zoe is getting ready for her first date after him. I won't say anymore cause I
feel I have spoiled it enough. Read this series you will laugh, cry and hold your breath with each
book.

I really enjoy Jill Shalvis' strong female characters, and in pilot Darcy, this book keeps up that
tradition well. Nice focus on the male lead Parker as well, though a star off for focusing a bit too
much on his job and the crime he was investigating. I like that nice family-drama angsty parental
history that plays in nicely, the deep family ties and peripheral characters. Great humor too threaded
throughout.
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